Don & Charlotte Herrell
2 D ay Au c tio n
Restored Car, Toys, Antiques & Collectibles Auction
Saturday, January 19th (In the Rendezvous Center)
Sunday January 20th (In the Ag Hall)
On The Goshen County Fairgrounds – Torrington WY

Auctioneers Note: Don and Charlotte were both passionate collectors of their different disciplines. The volume of Toys along with the
Occupied Japan items has prompted the need for a 2nd day of auction. If buyers have questions about the exact day that a certain item will sell,
please feel free to contact us. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be
available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. There will be loader
on-site for the week following the auction. All sale items must be removed on the day of the sale.
* toy walking Scottie Dog, plush over tin,
Saturday, January 19th- Starting @ 9:00 AM
Vehicle and Pedal Cars
Occupied Japan Partial Listing
pink ribbon, paper label, OJ mark w/ little
* 1979 Ford Ranchero – Restoration started in
* 15 pc. Mini spice set, ceramic w/ blue trim
wear on plush
several different areas. The eng. is Ford 351
& red flowers: flour, vinegar, oil, S&P, tea, &
* toy metal train eng. red w/ yellow trim,
(Not sure if it is a Windsor or Cleveland) that
allspice
friction, rare, in excellent cond.
runs strong. Auto trans. Int. is restored w/
* Bride & Groom, 1 doz. In orig. box, w/
* toy polar bear w/ baby bear, has the windnew carpet, seat coverings, fully digital dash,
rice, bisque – 1 set unwrapped
up key. Fur over tin w/ fur showing little
smaller after-market steering wheel, & Sirius
* English Couple 2 of a dozen that are in
wear
Satellite radio. Miles are unknown as the
Orig. box.
* Series 4 Hop-Along Cassidy toy comic film
mileage was changed when the digital dash
* 6 sided bamboo fly rod box w/ 4 pc.
W/ Dick Tracy, The Lone Ranger, & Cassidy
was installed. Sells w/ a GT topper.
Bamboo fly rod, Kiraku & Co. Excellent pc.
on box
* 3 pedal cars: 1 ant. 1950’s tow truck,
* fly rod in box w/ line & lures
* Ceramic Ninny Baby black toy doll. 3 hair
contemporary pink Cadillac,1 Hot Rod
* Owl Clock w/ moving eyes, wood const.
tufts, orange felt skirt, moveable arms &
Toys, Occupied Japan, Antiques &
(Missing 1 pine cone)
legs, missing 1 foot
Collectibles
* Knight game, 4 single men, 1 on horse,
* Celluloid doll in orig. dress & bonnet, w/
* impressive offering of 700 + Occupied
moving arms. Box marked OJ inside, & out
key, walks, small dent in cheek
Japan items incl.: wind-up tin toys along w/
* Mexican Couple lamp, w/ both the lamp &
* Celluloid canoe w/ 2 Indians, & paddle
all celluloid pcs. , Christmas Nativity Scene
the couple marked OJ, mint cond.
* Composition toy black doll w/ some
& ornaments, 5” cloth doily set, Opera
* Lacquerware metal base tray. 20” across
cracks, diaper only, painted eyes & mouth
glasses, Minolta 35mm camera, (2)
w/ filigreed center
* toy black metal car w/ litho interior & RR
Knoirapid cameras, lamps, porcelain
* 40 miniature umbrellas w/ paper labels
on license plate. Only marked Made in
figurines, vases, tea sets, games
* (2) 8 ½ “ X 8 ½ “ Rooster & Hen Bisque w/
Japan
* toy truck offering: 75 + trucks incl. ext.
pastel colors, Ucagco China OJ mark
* Bisque Angel playing drum, naked w/
offering of semi-trucks that are both New &
* 13 pc. Ceramic tea set W/ pink rose & blue
wings on brown base
SIB and used. There are also vintage trucks
flowers, complete, Hadson OJ Mark
* Bisque Angel playing bass naked w/ wings
by Buddy L, Nylint, Tonka, ERTL, Structo,
* 13” – 9 ½” deep brown lacquerware vase
on brown base
* tin toys, some of them wind-up: The
* 2 pc. Wind-up Wooden cigarette holder
* 1 doz., 6’ long folding rulers IOB
“Mountain Special” tin train, many from OJ.
that lights & plays music when opened. Rare
* 12 brown ceramic vases still wrapped in
“The Amazing Dancing Dan & His Mystery
pc. That holds 20 cigarettes.
rice paper
Mic” by Bell SIB, Marx Toys “Climbing
* (4) porcelain woman on horse w/ footman.
* Red toy convertible w/ driver. Has key
Fireman” SIB, & others
1 of 2 woman faces left. Maruyama OJ,
and works
* Tonka #5 & Nylint fire engines – complete
superb pc.
* yellow, tin toy cat w/ pink ribbon,
* The Chevron Coll cars – complete set
* Santa Claus on sled, 8” X 4” w/ OJ mark on
Celluloid head w/ key
* Racing Champions Series LE die cast pcs.
box & toy. Price on box .98 cents
* Celluloid crawling baby doll toy in orig.
* Scale die cast cars, trucks “Gear Box”
* 9 pc. Nativity set w/ manger & crib
dress w/ dress showing rust from key
coll., Texaco “Sky-Chief” Series die-cast
* “Let’s Dance” American Children couple 7
* Celluloid crawling doll toy w/ Polka Dot
cars & several other die cast pcs. that are SIB
½ “ high, Hummel type figurines
dress & socks
* Matchbox cars & other cast & plastic pcs.,
* Toy Hula girl, grass skirt w/ yellow lei,
* Knoirapid 3.5 MM camera in case w/ strap
many of which are new
sitting w/ legs to side & OJ embossed on
# 33936 Camera marked OJ on back
* some remote control toy cars that are
girl’s bottom
* Knoirapid 2.8 MM camera in case w/ strap
functional
* Celluloid over tin walking baby doll. 6”
# 46952 Camera marked OJ on back
* Gambles wood block train
tall, orig. dress & bonnet, key works great
* Minolta 35 MM camera in carrying case w/
* Structo “Flavor-Kist Cookies” truck
* Celluloid dancing couple toy. 4 ¾ “ tall &
both case & camera marked OJ
* 4 BB guns
2” wide. OJ mark on man’s back & on box
General Household, Appliances & Misc.
* 1st Edition books
* Celluloid toy suitcase boy w/ tin suitcase
* Whirlpool refrigerator/Freezer combo
* asst. of commemorative Coca-Cola bottles
* Plush monkey banjo player w/ tin litho
* bar w/ 4 padded stools
* mult. revolving & lit Timex display cases
banjo
* Contemporary couch in good shape
that are all still functional
* Sonsco Celluloid toy rancher w/ horse
* 5 & 4 drawer metal filing cabinets
* ext. offering of toy repair parts
(missing lasso)
* ant. phone table w/ chair attached
* 10 cent toy machine, still functional
* Loopo Roll-Over toy plane w/man in
* Duncan-Fyfe dining room table w/ stow* 10 cent Western Story Magazine Comic
cockpit OJ Toys, OJ embossed under wing
away leaves & 6 chairs
books – William F. Bragg, Philip Ketchum &
* Celluloid wind-up Mexican man on
* framed prints incl. lots of Western & some
E.C. Lincoln from 1938
donkey in red outfit, orig. reins
Charlie Russell
* vinyl record albums, 45’s, 33 1/3
* toy walking bear that is black “fur” over
* collectors books & guides for the toy
tin that works, w/ key
collector
* toy hopping poodle dog, white “fur” over
* offering of Toby Mugs
cardboard and tin, orange ribbon around
neck, has key & works

McNamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

Sunday January 20th – Starting @ 1:00 PM
Buyers should note that any and all of the trucks or cars that are associated with NASCAR or the automotive
industry in general will not sell until Sunday. Buyers will want to preview both days of the auction in order to see
the volume for Sunday’s sale. This sale will be much larger than it appears from this listing. It is also worth
noting that Don was well-connected to many in the auto and racing industries. There are sure to be more signed
collectibles that will surface by sale time.
Shop, & Outdoors
* CE 90AMP flux wire feed welder * cordless drills: Ryobi 18v. Lithium set * Keller 8’ & 4’ fiberglass step-ladders * Ridgid 16 gal. shop vac
* DeWalt compound miter saw & a Wen 10” sliding compound miter saw * Craftsman 10” table saw w/ 2.5 HP motor * HDC shop drill press
* HOMAC 2 pc. Shop tool cabinet & other misc. tool boxes w/ misc. tool incl. * Buffalo & Black-Bull 8” electric bench grinders * CE 4 ½ “
angle grinder – new * shop storage cabinets & bins, most on casters * 3 hyd. Floor jacks * Central Hyd. ½ ton Eng. hoist * Dayton battery
charger/booster * 4” bench vice * asst. of handled items * glass-top patio table * glider patio bench * asst. of lawn decorative pcs.* 8 lounge
style lawn chairs & other lawn chairs * Fertilizer spreader * asst. of camping items: enamel coffee pot,
NASCAR Racing Memorabilia, Tin Signs & misc. collectibles
* Framed Promotional posters from races like The Brickyard 400, some w/ signatures from Jeff Gordon, Ricky Craven * Veedol Motor Oil tin
Thermometer * Snap-On elect. Clock * asst. of shop fluids tins, both new & old * mult. ant. plumbers torches * several wall hangings: posters,
puzzles, framed prints, etc., mostly pertaining to vintage cars * racing slick tire that has been made into a table * 50 th Ann. NASCAR Barbie
(1998) * Dale Jarrett 12” Collector Figure

Additional Pictures from Saturday Auction

